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| From our Evening Edition of Yesterday.]
The Steam Packet Home..The loss of this un-

fornnAe packet and the great sacrifice of lives occa¬
sioned by the awful event, renders it once more our

painful duty to advert to the manner in which life is

daily imperilled to our to our go-ahead principles.
We have had sufficient experience that those who

set out quickest and run fastest, do not always reach
the goal first.even if the inimitable fable of the hare
and the snail had never been handed down to us.

" Slow and sure," is a motto that wc seem scarce¬

ly ever to act upon. Hence accidents of a most seri¬
ous nature are constantly occurring among us. It
seems that in all our undertakings, present time and
present purposes are only considered.the future is

out of the question ; thus durability is often sacrifi¬
ced to time serving effect. This is obvious in our rail
roads.in many of our buildings.and in nothing
more than our steam-vessels.
The Home steam ship was rernaikable for her

beauty. She sat like a swan upon the waters. When
lying in dock in the North River, hundreds went to
visit her. They admired her symmetry.praised her
proportions.her fitting up.her noble appcarauce..
^.laa ! to her symmetry, beauty and proportion.she
owed her death. She was too beautiful, too finely,
too delicately proportioned. In smooth weather.in
calm weather.in the pleasant summer, she did well,
and acquired a reputation.
Her reputation caused numbers to flock on board-

merchants who had transacted their business in New
York, and were returning home, hoping 'o recover

the lee way in their mercantile affairs which the dis¬
tresses of the times had occasioned.Husbands and
¦wives.the fond and faithful.Bachelors and maidens
.the young and beautiful.those who had flown
from the dread of southern pestilence to eur more ge¬
nial northern climes, and wero now returning to their
native places.who were going home in the " Home."
Alas! they little thought it was to their long last
home.These it"* was that took their passage in the ill
fated vessel with light and buoyant hearts.
The packet put to sea.the tempest urose.the

winds were unloosed.they swept the bosom of the
deep.the waters heaved and dashed furiously on¬

ward before the lash that worked them into terror.

they smote the leautifnl but frail vessel.they dashed
her to pieceB./ he sunk to rise no more. Of that
goodly crew who sailed from this port elate, nearly a

hundred are numbered with the dead. There will be

weeping and wailing and breaking of hearts for them.
. Death is at all times dreadful.but such a death is

horrific. The survivors have not the poor satisfaction
of having closed their relatives or friends' eyelids, and
having done for them all that could be done to pro¬
long the life they cherished.the dark scene.the
anurky sky.the black waters.the roar of the winds
and waves.and above all, the shriek.the hopeless
and despairing shriek of agony.the struggle.the
half articulated prayer.the gurgling cry, and the
outstretched hand, haunt their thoughts by day and
their dreams by night.
The question that arises from a review of theso

horrors is: can nothing be done to prevent a recur¬

rence of such calamities. We fear nothing but an

enactment forcing ship builders to build vessels of all
descriptions intended for sea, sea worthy.under the

penalty of a heavy fine in case of non-compliance.
It may be objected that such restrictions are against

the liberty of the citizen.who has no right to be
trammelled with sueh restraints. But surely, where
the lives of hundreds are at the mercy of the caprice,
the recklessness, or the mercenary feelings of one,

two, or three men, such an enactment is net merely
most salutary but most essential.
We heartily hope that every state, owning a sea

port, will, in its Legislature, take up the question and
pass a law upon the subject. Accidents then, both by
explosion and otherwise, would be of rare occurrence

4nd hundreds and thousands now yearly immolated,
to a more dreadful car than that of Juggernaut to the
ear of cupidity.would be saved to their country and
to their friends.

The Burnt District..Where if it? A strangvr
coming into New York will be struck with the par¬
ticular and peculiar beauty of one portion of the city.
It is the Burnt District. Up mny have seen in his
travels more splendid mansions built for luxury and
ostentation; but m no city in the world has he wit¬

nessed such edifices as arrest his attention here, in

any other business poruon of town or city.
London is famous for her buildings, but they are

all, with a few exceptions, at the west or fashionable
quarter of the town. She has in the city her St
Paul's.Monument.Londt n Bridge.Tower.East
India House.Royal Exchange. Mansion House, and
other fino edifices. There are some fine houses in

Lombard street, among which that of Shore, whose
wife, Jane, became the unhappy mistress of royalty
and expiated her crime by a life of misery and a

death of wretchedness.but the city, taken as a whole,
is dark, narrow and dirty, having nothing in the ap¬
pearance of its houses to draw attention to them, ex¬

cept their black and dismal appearance, dyed, many
of them, in the smoke of ages. There are few who
visit the city of London proper, that is, within the
walls, who, despite of the bustle and animation »f
the myriads of poople transacting business, do not

leave it with a heartache if they are given to reflec¬

tion, and a headache if not. This remark applies
equally to the auld town of auld Kokie.

Boston is the only city that approaches New York
in the appearance of her business streets, some of
which are very fine. She has wot, however, any
thing like so large a proportion to arrest the pleased
attention of the stranger as we have. In this respect,
New York stands alone. She looks like a young
bride when at the altar in the pride, and by perfec¬
tion ef her consummate matured beauty.
The edifices that have sprung up from the nuns of

the great fire of 1335 are not more remarkable for
their beauty than their convenience.

We will taken stroll through the district. We en¬

ter Wall street the famed theatre of this great metro¬

polis for speculators.brokers.gamblers.ahinplas-
ter concoetors.and the lubberly, ovorgrown, pleihor-
ick, big-uns.alittn inammothH.alias blankets.

ineapnbles.o/t'o«sixpennies of the press.
The first glance you catch at any portion of the

burnt distnet is the Exchange. The first floor of this

js-to-he magnificent buildingis now nearly completed.
Viewing thia the eye embracea a portion of William
street to the right. There are in this portion of the
street a number of very handsome auction stores..

The down town Post Office.a branch of the greet
central department up town.is located at (he cerner

of William and Exchange place. We can jast see it

here as we stand. We will not go to it however, but
pursue our course down Wall street.
The first building that strikes our attention is that

which was originally erected for a banking house for
the Josephs, and whose fall it will be remembered so

ominously preceded theirs. It is now divided into
two tenements of great beauty. From hence to the
Fast river on the right hand, going down the street,
the buildings are of a fine order.good and substan¬
tial.up as high as the first floor they are formed of
solid granite stone. Along South street to Coenties
Slip, are new buildings of the same order.
Water street and Front street, front Wall to Coen¬

ties Slip, are similarly distinguished.the buildings
are fine.the stores spacious and elegant.

Pearl street is of remarkable beauty.not merely
on account of the elegance of the structures hut of
the form.the curve that it here assumes branching
away into Hanover square. It presents a perfect
panorama.and gives in its variety an additional
charm to this portion of the town. Pearl street has
one remarkable large house called the Pearl Street
House, which has risen from theruins of the fire. It
hears on its front a piece of sculpture with an en¬

graving recording the fact. This has been often ad¬
verted to.

Running inte Hanover Square is the Old Slip.old
in nothing hut the name. Anew market house is just
completed in it.
We now proceed along Exchange place, by Stone

street, and through Beaver street. At the corner of
Beaver and William streets, the majnificent hotel of
the Delmonicos raises its imposing front. It is alike
creditable to good taste, and to the zeal and industry
of those popular caterers for the public favor. Where
merit is, it will be rewarded. It is only the incapa-
bles who complain of a want of patronage.
We have gone through the Burnt District. The

whole has a uniqueness that, we have before observ¬
ed, no other city can boast. The tenements are

mostly uniform, even in size, and all in the nature of
their construction. It seems perfectly talismanie
when we reflect that not two years since this superb
portion of the town was a confused heap of black and
smoking ruins. But it is an object of no less surprise
that the whole of these magnificent structures should
be oesup.ed as they are, notwithstanding the calamity
that has oppressed the mercantile world. It shows
that our energies are not dead, and that

We shall nothing rue.
If to o jmelve* we do remain hut true."

P7" The Portland Musical Society contemplate
br. ng out tnih month the Oratorios of David and
1 ion's Creation. The down easters are a musical
set.rather too much given to humbugs.phrenolo¬
gies, perpetual motions, and animal magnetisms.
but fond of good music.

Justice to a Justic*..Abiathar White, justice of
the peace, of Dightoa, is held to bail before the Cir¬
cuit Court in the sum of two thousand dollars to an¬

swer the charge of forging names to a power of attor¬

ney.altering a certificate with ihe intent to commit
a fraud.

03* The Boston Ileraid has fallen in love with Col.
8enfolde. It declares the circumstance." Upon its
soul."

53* The Kliode Island Central Bank Case is post-
pored till the '28th inst. The charges against it are said
to be over issues, and having a large amount of suspen¬
ded paper on hand.

03* The Boston Evening Transcript charge the Post
with making false statements as to the attractions of
some of the stars who have visited them grid thereby
giving a bad impression to those who run their heads
against the Pott.

03* An exchange paper asks.Who are the Loco-
focos ? In New York they are matches for the Denac-
crats.

HrtLTH or Natchez.Improving. The yellow fe¬
ver has almost subsided. The cases that remain are

not malignant.
The Thames Tunnel..At a Court of the direc¬

tors ofthccmnpfiny, held on Thursday. Mr. Brunei
laid before the meeting a detailed report of the late ir¬

ruption. It stated, that the aperture in the bed ol the
river had been closed, and thai the water had been
successfully cleared out of the luuiul. The shield
lias been approached and all (bund in good order.
The quantity of mud which had run into the tunnel
from the l>cd of the river is much less than was ex¬

pected. The clearing out of the shield will be imme¬

diately commenced, and the works will then be re¬
sumed.

THK STl I)* OK HOOK KICK PI NO-No.
74 CrdiriL near Broadway..CTC. MARSH'S COIItNK

OK INMTRCCTIBN..During the course, the ituilent tins
brought before kiln more than a hundred different business
transactions, each of which Is a subject of remark, cmversaiioa
sad study. The transactions are not uucouoi-cted aad impro¬
bable, but regularly connected incidents, such a- would be
produced by the natural routine of business.
That the course of instruction be-times a regular course of

practice, preparirg the pupil for almost any emergent-v, by
anticipating ine difficulties that belong to the subject. Years
must pa»s in a mercantile bou«e, before the diversified busi¬
ness which is introduced to the pupil ia week« could coma un¬
der his notice.
Pmspectu«ses, with terms, kc. may he had at the rooms.

" C. C. MAKBH'K WOKKM
"The Science ol' Double Kntry Book Keeping Simplified..

A standard . ark In its fifth edition, 21* part s octavo fil.gSt.
Thi* hook is introduced into the Nvw York Public .Schools, in
preference to any oilier on the subject."
"The Art of Mingle Kntry Book Keeping, improved by ike

introduction ol the Croat or Balance, l td pages octavo.en,
By this method, the great defect which has heretofore esisted
in single entry Is corrected."
"A Lecture on the Study of Booh Keeping. with Balance

Sheet. A nest pamphlet, 40 parts, lkno price IS rents for
single ropy. It is a good introduction to double-entry Utok-
keeping. oilwdln'

PPOIIiliON, Jr., ofisrea for sate at his warenouse, No
.271 Pearl street, near Kulloo, in lots to suit purchaser*, and

nn terms as girxt* as can lie procured ,n the city
Mammoth Paper. Mailable for ettra large show hills, the

same quality new useil by the Zoological In-t lute, and work
ed on the large nress now in ops-ration in this city. This paper
can he furnished at short notice, In any qusathy, and of a much
larger site. If required.

Printing Paper. Medium, Medium and Half, Itnkal. Hups*.
Royal, and Imperial, measuring 21-40, 26-30, 28-37J, 24-T4, 24-
1fi,t4-SS. 84-34, 23-33, and 23-32 inches, with a full assortment of
colored papers of various qualities, embracing nearly all the
abova staea.
Writing Pupwrs.Foolscap, fiat anil folded, Kolie Poat, Letter,

blue, white, ami assorted colon, Pot. Demi, and Medium.
Wrapping Paper. Knvrlope, various sires; Kentish Caps,

¦udnhh- for hardware, polished and plain; Cloth Papers, eitra

large sites; Crown, Double Crown, and Cap; also, Urge aad
small Htraw.

Hatters' Papers.Tissue, plain and assorted colon; Tip and
Impel ml. of various colon, etpresaly for hatter's use.

RWatUng Pap» ra.For vessel*, house*, ko.
Hugar Batters' Papers.Plaia, blue, and inlaid with white, of

assorted sites.
Pasteboards.Trunk. Bosinn and New Jersey manufacture;

Binders, Bauhni, brown Bonnet, in rolla; fine white and blue
and white ip flats; Press and Htraw Boards.
Cars#.Barter. Harry VIII., Merrv Andrew and Highland¬

er Playing, with an assortment of large and small Blank.
Hnnthern merchants visiting New fork are requested to rail,

as there is at all limes a large assortment of cheap Papers on
band, well adapted to their market.
Manufoetnren of Paper .uppfied with rugs, fbrelgn and do-

mestlei Bteaching Malts, Hnaha, Fvltiag. Jackets, Wire Cloth,
WnnMs.kc. an l-3m*

V 1 A HUH. t A HOB AT IIMMK,
? BALL TICK ItTH, fcc. kc., engraved In a superior style,
and printed with the utmost neatness, on the most approved
fashionable style #f Cards, on favorable terms, ut

VALKNTINK'ft Engraving and Printing Rooms,
014 IW* 90 John st. toruer of William.

THE NKW YOKK HIPPONA, an establish-
X merit tor the public tale of Horses, Carriage*, Itc. No*. 65
and 67 Walt sL (at the junction of Caml tl) between Hudson
and Greenwichsts.
The proprietors respectfully inform their friends and the

public, that they have opened the above establishment for the
tegular public sale of Horses, Carriage*. 4tc. They have erect¬
ed upon the site of their old established ami well known
Livery Htahles, a commodious building four stories high, and
covering over 260 feet of ground, fronting on Watt and Green¬
wich sis replete with every convenience for the reception,
care and sale of horses, carnage*, ac.
Regular sales w ill talie place on Friday of each week, to

commence on Friday the 20ih inst. It wilt be necessary that
horses or oilier articles intended to he sold at this place,should he entered the day previous to the sale, that they maybe placed on the catalogue.
They have accommodation* fat about 100 horsesnt Livery.£0 can be received immediately. '1 he greatest attention and

care will be given.
A private watchman is regulaily engaged to watch the pre¬mises by day and night. JOHN L. ANDERSON,
ol0-3in" Wlf. W. JANEWAY.
JZj' The following i, copied from the Washington Globe, of
he 22d Dec. 1836, relative to the English Oculist now in this
City..Ed), of the New Orleans Com. Herald.

[EXTRACT. 1
We have been furnished with the following letter from A. Pa-

gent, Esq.Ambassador from hisMsyestytlic Kingof the French,
to Mr. Williams, die Oculist:

Washington, Dec. 15th, 183fi.
Sir,.I have this instant received your letter bearing this

day's dale, by which you request me to examine for the pur¬
pose of aAcertaaning the genuineness of die signature* athxed
to the different diplomas, wLticii have been granted to you bythe sovereigiisol France since the year Inl4.
Alter a close examination of those diplomas, I feel at libertyto say that they bear names perfectly known to me, and whien

1 consider to be fully authentic and would have ho Hesitation
in giv ing you an official attestation ofmy belief in the genui-
ness ol tlii.se document*, if I had the authority of certiiyiiiglegally the signature of any other functionary than that of the
Minister of h oreign Affairs.

I have equally examined the medical diplomas given to you
in Pa'is, and in the principal cities of France, and am also satis¬
fied of their authenticity.

I take the same view of the numerouslet'ers written by seve¬
ral eminent personages whom 1 know, au.1 who huvetestilitd
to the services you have rendered to all classes in France,
which services entitle you Ui the just reputation you enjoy in
Europe.In the hope tlml this letfer may answer your purpose, I re¬
main, sir, with distinguished consideration, yours,

A. PAGEOT.
To John W illiams, Esq. honorary Oculi-t to kis Majesty the
King of the French.
The following letter was written by a gentleman now resid¬

ing in Philadelphia (Pa.) who declares he was restored to
sight by Mr. Williams, the Oculist, in Great Britain, nearly
thirty years since.and that his sight has sontinaed perfect to
this day.
To Mr. H'dlianu, Oculist, of London, now at Philadelphia ;
Dear Sir.Having seen your advertisement in this morning'*

"United Stales Gazette," and presuming I am the individual
referred to, I send you these few lines to use as you tnay see

proper, first premising that my name shall not appear in pub¬
lic. I a'B conscientious on that subject, hut it is left with A.
M. at 608 North Second street, and also 28 Fifth street, north ot
Market,to whom any interested individual may apply. Hav¬
ing carried on business in this city for sixteen years, 1 must be
generally known.
The facts ot my case are these:.At a very early period of

life, 1 had some mortar thrown in my eyes, front which in¬
flammation ensued, and I was nearly blind. For several years
I was under the care of same very eminent physicians, without
obtaining any permanent relief. About the year 1811, Provb
deuce directed your course to Chester, England, my parents
caused ute to be put under your care. It is with pleasure 1
now inform yau, that by the application of your remedies, by
your own hands, my sight has remained perfect to this day,
and I ain able to read the finest printing that can lie produced.
Philadelphia, Oct. 15, 1836.
CT" We are desired by Dr. Williams to slate, he is willing to

give his opinion, nutAoutfee, to any ladies or gentlemen afflicted
in their Eyes, st his room, No. 4i, first floor, Astor House, if
they enter by the private entrance,in Vesey street, opposite St.
Paul's church, any day except Sunday, from eleven to one.as
by tbe front door It might prove inconvenient to visitors.
Dr. William's expects to procure a place where he can re¬

ceive tbe poor in a dav or two
New York, Oct IS, 1PT7. ol7 fit*

A CAIID..GYMNASTIC EXE-tCIHKS.-At the re¬
quest of many friend* ami pupil* in the lower part of the

city, W. FI LLER ha* been induced to prepare and fit up in a
luitable manner, the upper part «>f the front building 29 Ann
at. (hi* o.d stand) a* a branch of 20A Greene *t- Gentlemen
subscribing will have admittance to both places. In addition
to tha regular exercises of the Gymnasium in Greene sL are
a Bowling Alley, a Quoit Ground, an I fiMil Shoofiic, For
preserving the health and invigorating the constitution, the ex¬
ercise* of the Gyaiiiaatum are the best that can be obtained
particularly ia a e|iy, as they may be pursued without inter¬
mission from the weather, with the greatest regularity. They
are. besides, exceedingly economical, both as to time and
nionev.
Sparring nnd Fencing taught at both establishments. An

K veiling Class will be formed immediately. ol7-lw*

[OUT.A Fu-tinn Roundabout between Greenwich and
J Water sL, in Fulton st There was a eartman's account

book in one of the pockets.on the I ack of the beak was writ¬
ten. Brookes It Potter. The finder will be lib*rally rewarded
by leaving it at 16 Fulton street.
ol7-3f E. B. GOODRICH.

CTOVE WANTED TO HIHK.One in rood
condition and capable of warming a large room, will be

hired for a term, as agreed upon. Enquire at the Exhibition
Room*, a Barclay street Terms w ill be liberal and every
care taken of it.
EXHIBITION ROOM TO LET..It is fitted with ascend-

ing seats, (ami Mooring) capable of accommodating 1*0 or ISO
spectator*. The light I* plentiful, arid ran be mndnlated at
pleasure. There is a large oblong table and iaolated hex, Ac.
For the doorkeeper. It will not require any expenditure to fit
it for use. Apply a*above olfl Iw*

JA MF.N 1)K YKDAI.K, Veterinary Sureeon, No. »
Fifth street, bet ween the Bowery and tfoCwsMi Avenue,hega

leave to inform the public that be now attends personally to
horse shoeing, in", ad of by deputy, n» formerly. There tore
gentlemen sending luirse* ta hi*establishment, may depend on
on having them shod on the most approved scientific prince
pie*.
He likewise attends to the diseases of horses, as usual, at his

own Infirmary, bill hi* arrangement* fvr horse shoeing pre¬clude the pn.-ibilily Of attending tliein at their own stables,i
Cent those ia his Immediate vicinity.

To tlio,e who are sceptic of bis abilities, he will merely say,
" Put Ihem to the test ; ' the proof of the pudding is In tlie
eating.'" JAMKflDKTWALK, V. H.

sdK im* Graduate of the Edinburgh Veterinary Ncho'd.
^ Kl A A N, 77 Cedar street, uwpri ter of Havana Megan ofthe first quality, has i <>w on baud the ioljowing brand*,
and soiettrd by an experienced smoker, and offer* ihetu for
sales on lepra to suit all.

loo,OUO Noreago,
AO,hut* l.aNnrm*.
40,100 D«" ('eiiipanciot,
:»\non Priaeitw,
M,4. Itegatia,
TT.owiTraliucn.wholesale and retail, and put up carefully

and sent to any part of Die Halted Stale*.
Neixas would respectfully rail the attention of all wh* are

fond of a first rate segar to call at his office. Hit object bat
l>een since he rotnaienced this business to sell none hut the
best, and lie is determined to keep none others but of the very
he»t quality this market can produce. He solicits the patron¬
age of his friends and the Public, a- «uring them be will always
furaish them with the best of «e- ar*.
N. B. Itqit00 wry sutierior Regalia »egars put up for private"* 'lockiose In boxes, under lock and k' i. old-1 in

BOOTS HOOTS BOO t Paahlonable low pn-
cc i Boot Ntore..H. NEW EI.L re«pectfhlly informs »h»

Cu'dir that he bar taken foe Store Nu. 94 Canal *c, corner o<
funster, where be intends keeyn-g general assortment of

an il's and hoys' Umts, which he offers wholesale aod retail al
rrdsKed t*>ces fru casn. dust received froai hit factory, a few
rsae*of rrvvcb pomp boots, a prime article (or sumoier, whirl
be ofT-c* at the reduced price of #3 "ft.

Si. B. Constantly on hand, boots for $3.90 and $Z74.
iy3A0m»

IAWPH CIlANDr.MFItN A. G.-Tho suUcriber
-J btgs to inform his friend* ami the public in general, th* I

be ha* received by late arrivals from Europe, an elegant as
sortinenl of the undermentioned articles, whirl, he offers for
sale at unprecedented low prices for cosh, wholesale and re¬
tail, vit:

Astral lamps, in gilt, bronied, marble, and gloss pillars.
Mantis do in do do dodo Wit>

rich cut gla»* pans aod drop*.
Hnngmx rfswleliert for candles,from 4 to 90 lights.
H"oa lamp*, for drawlae rooms, from 2 to \
Elegant stand .Bill lahras, carrying from in I to I t lights.Elegant mantle candlestick!, plain and ntninei tai
Half lamp* for oil and gas
Hanging ras lamp*, from I to 4 lights.
Ladto* Wash tah'es, el.-gantly painted in oltcohm
Ladies gilt buckles, slide., head bands, he.
(Single nnd double barrel percussion fowling pieces
Duelling, h'>|*srr. hell porket pistol*.
Pitted ' aeril. stii'ks, branches, rrtMH frames.
Tea kettle.. botUe*tamls,he. W. r. WREAKB,

s27-9t»* I IS Pulton *t
Ttf T11 b. I.Alllr.K M iflv Boa*, Cape*, Pelerines.1 he..C. WATSON, IW Cha'liatn *L ba* on band an ele¬
gant assortment of the above article#, which he ran afford to
se|| at verv reduced price*, and t especially invites the alien-
tion of ladies who ar< desirous of securing their personal com
tort through the coining winter at the l"a«t pos- ihle expense, to
hi* st'x k of Dressed Furs, com uling of every article Irtthe hue
which be I* confidem will i,e found unsurpassed in the city as
regards quality or rheapuAlso, for rloth, velvet aand fancy caps of the latest and most
apnmved paltern*

N. B. Ladies Furs altered and fenplred, and everv article in
the line made to order. CHARLES WATSON,Olt-lia* 1.M Chatham *t.

ARSOHTx n PICK ' r;»-
IW rases, l dwren each, half gallon jars
IMS do do do do
'-Oft do 3 do do quart do. put up in

superior style, and for sale by
G b i B WELLN, 1IM Water *t.

ol4 9m*next door t<> Unit's H<>i.-i
f ONO IBT.hND nrCKING ovnp-a. w.
1 A HPI Eh has just opened a lew race* heavy dock gun« made
expressly to the taste of expeileased Long Island flock shoot
era, and will sail them lose. Also a few pain of barrel*.
olM.*

Carpeting and Floorrlotbk.
l_r JUST reorived fn»m auction, a large and splendid as.

sorimeut of double super and superfine Kidderminster Car¬
peting. Abo, extra tine and common at tlie reduced price of
7ft cenu per yard, together with a rerv large assortment ofFloor Oilcloths, from 2 to 18 feetwide: Drugget's French tableand piano Covers, itr. Sic. all of which will he sold at reduced
(trices for cash, at SMITH'S, No*. ift7and lftS Chatham st. op.posite Mulberry sL o7-2w*

Window and Picture Class, &c.
4_r ENGLISH CROWN..Chance's double thick andFrench ol all sir.es, with Patent Swivel Diamonds, always for

sale at the importer's.
j»7 Im* GEORGE CHANCE. U Spruce St.

JFNSR S. Kb KIT.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In Foreluu a UaniestieUryUoodi.No. 10 Maiden Lane, New York.
N. B Wanted, a smart active l>oy, one that can come wellrecommended may apply as above. s23-l m*

cr IF JOHN LOWE, Iate of Chester, Kiig!ami7st^uM
see this aiivertisemeiil and will apply to JOHN CONN AH,New York, he will hcarof something to his advnutage from hit
relatives. Should he not be heard lroiu, a reward of twenty-live dollars will be paid for satisfactory information concerningbiin.on application as above.

It U possible he may be in Texas. Should this reach there,
any editor kind enough t» give it an insertion, will lie con¬
ferring an act of great kindness on a highly respectable family.ol2-2w'

HUSHING A CO.,
MANITACTCRKRS AND IMPORTERS OP

DRESSING CASES, ROCKET BOOKS,Russia L«ath«r&ituse Wood Writing Desks
AND ,PATENT MONK if BELTS,A most superior nnd indispensable article 'or travellers, who

regard safety aud convenience.
No. 80 IVillwm itrot, vomer of Liberty itreet.

N. B. An extensive ami general assortment of POCKET
BOOKS of every quality and sixe, from ftO c« nts to 87ft per do¬
zen, from 3 to 12 inches, constnnily on hand and manufactur¬
ing. Pocket Books ana Card Cases, of pearl, shell, ivory, lea¬
ther, lie. »23-3m*

OIL AND CANDLES FOR C ASIl.
m*81LAS CONSTANT, No. ftl Water, a^oining the Pearl

street House,offers for sale sperm, linseed, olive, refined Neat'sfoot and Tanner's oil, and sperm candles, at Uie lowest pos¬sible prices for cash.
Purchasers are invited to call aud examine for themselves.
aSB-lm*

JOHN ttlLBMKT
Btgl la in/era* hisf iend* and the public that be ha* commenr

ctd the
ConimUtlon Business

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
L1BEHALADVANCES

will be made on
Cotton, and all other arltc'es of Produce

CONSIGNED TO HIM.
IDT He will also purchase merchandise for countrymerchants on order at 2| per cent commission, and eaerciae hn

beat judgment and taste in the selection of "ood* rrom a
long esperience in mercantile pursuits, tut ving"' .ended to a
pfutral business in one of the southern ststes of many years,and the last five year* in this city, he bopea to receive a liberal
patronage. The utmost despatch ami unflinching adhe¬
rence lonstructions will be strictly observed.

I office 156 Pearl su up *"tair*. sl4-3m
HALLS AND PARTIES

ITT SuDDhed with large nr sraaii BanJs at the shortest »o-tlceTby bODWORTH^ FASHIONABLE QUADRILLEBAND, to he found a^N". 15 Thompson »u tfl-lm»
Fine W ate he a aud Watch Olasui.

O* THE sultacriber ha* on band a large assortment or goldaad *ilver duple* and lever Watcbes, Watch Glasses, Ac.
which lie offer* on liberal term*,
orlm* JOH1I HAROLD, 59 Nassafi su_

Vanilla Cream Candy,
MAMUrACTUEED BY

H, UHEUUUV,INVENTOR AND PROPRIETOR OP THE RECEIPT
131 WILLIAM BTREBT, NEW YORK. <>4-3m*

PHALON'S
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLE or

HAIR CUTTING,
No. 36 Bower*,aul9-3m* Ne*t door to the Zoological Institute.

^

ET COUNTERFEITS..Base, unprincipled counterfeit-
ers. Druriri»ts iikI others continue to make and vend coun*
lerfel BRANDRETH PILLS.
Thi* 1* to inform all pernofU once more that it u IMPOSSI¬BLE la procure the

.OENUINE BRANDRETH'PILLS
Et e drug nlore, or ofany one who is a dealer in other medicine
thau Brand ruth's Pills.

,Farther, never target that every authorised agent has a cer¬tificate of agency signed in Dr. Brandn tn', own hand writing,ami ulso by tlie General Agent of the County or Stale wheresuch authorised agent reside*.
Never purchase unless the

CERTIFICATE
I* eihiMted.
New Y«rk,Na. 1«7 Hudson *t o4-lm*

NOT1C I-' Til PIKEHKR,And all others wlio wish to keep their feet dry during the in¬
clement season.

JZT H. NEWELL, at 94 Caaal street,respectfully give* no¬
tice that be ha* succeeded in manufacturing the much desired
artKle'*

WATER PROOF BOOT,that he warrant* to lie perfectly impervious to water, which
be i» enabled to *ell (in consequence of the great reduction in
labor and Biaterials,) at the reduced price of five dollars j*rpair.
Constantly on baud, Gentlemen'* fin* boots from |2-25 to
$6.ne. ol0-3uf^

Plckslay's Peruvian Steal Cutlery-THE SUBSCRIBER has iust received, and now offer* for
sale, for CASH, a most .plendid and eitrnsive stock of thisCELEBRATED CUTLERY, tkequality ami finish ot which
cannot be surpassed, to which lie now invites the attention of
the trade. The stock comprises.

_.PERUVIAN STEEL RA/oRS with Pearl, Ivory, and
Bltrk Horn bindlrvwarmntrd ami irt reiuly for uwe.
ROSEWOOD AND LEATHER Seven Day C« »*, contain¬

ing arven Pearl. Ivory, or Black Horn Raton, one lor everyday of the week.
PERUVIAN STEEL DIRKS,In rrenr variety.PERUVIAN STEEL I'EN AND POCKET KNIVES,with I, 2, 3, and 4 blades, warranted.
CariU containing 1, 2, or 3 doarn of Dliks or Penknives, as¬

sorted patterns
. nusuuiMfiThree beautiful Rosewood " multum in parvo UKaBBIWU

CASKS, the most compact trsselhag cim-» ever made.
Two splendid Rosewood Cases, each containing I »et,&> pie¬

ces, silver bandied TABLE CUTLP-KV.
.Rosewood Writing Desks, Dresaing Cases Ladies* Wo#

Rose*. Military Travelling Cmaes Dressing Roils, Ladies Cut¬
lery Cases, kc. kc. Ac.

W. M. P1CKBLAY,
96 Causa iraaaT,

Over Joluuon *r Co.'* P*ifum*rp Star*.
Corner of W iliiam and Cedar sU.

s21-dfc*dm*
Dlerlrrclch llelna. M. 1>. Swr|COn l>eUtlat,
J r From Germany, hegs leave lo recomniend himself to an

American public in all tlie branches of Surgery ami Dentistry.Profound knowledge and loi.g practice allow htm lo claim
thai he can deserve and retain the confidence of a generous
public, if an opportunity lie afforded to him to display his sci¬
ence ot which numerous patients in several European Nintes
have derived greatbenefits.

i_lie would also lake the occasion lo recommend h»s newlv ln-
rented compovltloo artificial Teeth which win
longer than natural ones, and which can be fitted by setu at
well a* hy the singe- piece.

S V Office 2Di llui'.son street OI7in»

nu VAN HAHHKKT'S FKMAliK ltKN«»
VAT1NO PILIJ4, FH«M GERMANY.A« effectual r*«.

nedy for suppreasion, irregularity, ami all case* where nature
.oes not have her proper and regular coorae.
N. B. Thog must net be taken during pregnancy, aaiheysill produce alioriiuM.

, . . .. .Seld by J. H. Hart, corner of Broadway and Chambers s»i
K. M. Oulon. comtr of Bowery and Grand aL; >** *.
R urnetL» 6tb soswe.

- .

nv icii ititrtl AKD AND aOHDlLKILL
Tilteville k «... .'iTrr their

Peach Orebar-1 and Schuylkill anal at Iihe Md ""d Jl.*?5TO !?T." SSSTSt""S5%2£&llve«*l u. any part of ihe City « tbe lollowtng
"Ka^scrceaed. and egg .He. . -

'received through the ps< offic., *rbn aMhe
Wff.ce if Ihe Espteas, corner ol Wall ami Water street* or a*
the coal yard, w ill be promptly m lhgN. B .Coal hy the cargo ft 26 per toaafW

ham a/ \ ( h \ m . ». t oMPAIVi *14\ WAI 1 UTRKKT N V-. Thf ol ihNi Tom-^nv »re pr.r.;mly pahi In hsak.hle money when presented toHuns of five dXrTsi!»m«er five d liar* in specie, at the usual
*Wo^nT^Tl^ P-P*red in a few day. to-ere,ve on

deposit g>-o<?hoods and mortgages on imprwre.l sity propertv.

r"'Li£i P1I F.S. DS HALE'S 't'l^TitWe cnre for the Piles In three davs' time. Bold h> J. II.J rorZof Chambers rtreet sod Broaoway; P.ijjIM*nan. corn*-r
rnrnrr of lotfTT and GrandV» Htli avpnu*; R w «*ulon, rornrr 01 j

0|j-|f||#raTiifc T ». i.TH-'l UK TEETH THETRRTH-I 11?..., hive tbe twothache. nad wi.h ». aa£d harbsg the
tooth eriracted, o^ s phial af Dr. Bra.nah * Aati-0.lontalg^I miu-ur, which ia»tan,ly relieves the painfal affeetiow, andIwodnces In a few appliraUons an impenetralile coat over thePlicate sensitive affbet. d nerve, tha* remtetiag It tweapahle of
helna acted on by air, hot or r»ld water, or maath atam. Be-.J * purely vegetable liffhid, it la warranted aot ta Ityore the
eaamel ot the teeth adjmaing the wiw' affected
rnr sale wholesale or retan hy A. B. k D. Sanda, coraer ofEuiion and W dllaa.-ts; MNanr I OamMe, eorner of Dey and

aroadway: J B. Nor.es, 644 Braadway, sign ot the Go)dewMortsr; Wm HWfflH. corner Canal and Hadaon st*i T R
aUsda 46 Carnslae sti aad P. Bnraet, M 6th avenae, M. Vark
D Young, 33 South Pourth it PhiUavlelphia. o4.|«*

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE

& & & &
*13 PEAKI, STREET.

I r PERSONS residing in this country, w'ao wish to send
for their friend* from Great Britain or Ireland, will <1* well to
call atthis office, where they can still make arrangement* for
having them brought to this country. The subscritwr will al¬
so furnish drafts on Liverpool or the Bank of Ireland, for such
-uiiis as may l»- required, or engage to send any amount to anypart of Great hritiun or Ireland; and will only remark, that it
Is tl»e determination ol himself and hi* friend* iu Liverpool,that the same punctuality which has hitherto been observed,both in the forwurding of passenger* without delay, and ha¬
ving all draits paid the moment they are presented, will, <*eheretofore, be strictly adhered to.
Applications made, either personally or by b iter, post paid,to the subscriber, will he immediately attended to.ol6-3m SAM'L THOMPSON, 273 Pearl »t.

FOIC NEW ORLEANS.To succeed theMatlakeei et, and sail punctually on the 2ftli October,¦¦¦¦ itie very line coppered and copper fattened ship AIJS-TKKL1T/.,Hammond,master,will sail positively on Ike aboveday. First rale conveyance lor freight and passenger*, fan
accommodate 10*1 passenger* at reduced rates for which ap¬plyto HOC UK. BROTHERS St CO.

uo-Uw* 67 South si.
~>;y ~FOJK~l/l VKltP«m.-lvii«i ot um mu,^ftjitober.The packet ship HIBKRNIA, CapU Cobb, (lateJffiBRWilson,I will sail punctually ou the Ititb October, ber
regular d*v. lias excellent furnished accommodation* in ca¬bin for less than the usual rates. Steerage passenger* cannothave better .tci niiiiii'tdaiiOM, which will lie taken on moderate
teriu*. Those proceeding can have drafts on the Union BankLiverpool; the Royal Bank ol Ireland, payable at sight in anypart of the country. Sovereigns, if required. Apply too5-2w* ROCHE, BROTHERS U CO. 67 South «t

KXCIIAhOK. OOrTilE ItOKAL BANK<3x1x3 (if IRE LAND. .Persons sending innney to theirJNffiK rn ml* in Ireland, Scotland or England, can he weeklyaccommodated with drafts on the bank of Ireland, payable atsight, in the different inland tow as in England, Ireland, Scot¬
land and Wales. Those residing in the country can sead their
money by post (the letter post paid) which will be punctuallyattended to. and a receipt returned for the same Office CT
South srreet. ROCHE BROTHERS It CO.
o5 3ui*

FARE REl»l'CED.-roR SINOSING AND PEEKSKILL.Fare to You-
¦ ker>, Hastings, Dohb's Kerry, Irving, andTarrylown, 124 cents.Sing Sing and Crotnu. 25cent*.Ona¬ger's Landing, Verplnnck's Pi,hit, and Peekskill, 37fr rent*.The steamboat ORANGE, Capt. Frost, will leave HewYork from the foot of Chamlter* st. every Tuesday .Thursday,and Saturday, at 12 o'clock, M.

Returning, leave Peek-kill on Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬day at 11 o'clock, A. M., landing at the Old States Prisonwharf.
For freight or passage, apply to the captain en board, or toS. W. Barney, cor. Chambers and West sts., or to

_sl8-2m* CROOKE It FOWKS, cor. West and Liberty tL
RAIL ROAD LINK FOR BOSTON. "

VIA NEWPORT AND PROV1DKNOB".Fran* the foot of Markelfield street, Balto-
¦rv Place.NorthRivei, at 4 o'clock.The RHODE ISLAND will leave tins afternoon, at 4 <f-cloch.

The PRESIDENT will leave on Friday afternoon, at 4o'clock.
t reight not received onboard after 3 'clock, P. M.
Pameugersfor Boston will take the Rail Road Car* at Pro*!,

oeix-e immediately on tkeir arrival. See " Monthly Arrange-men*." Jy26
RAIL ROAD LINE FOR HO®.

'TON, VIA NEWPORT AND PROV1-
DENCE..The steamboat LEXINGTON.Captain Vanderbilt, will leave from pier No. S N. K. foot Of

Morri* street, on Mondny afternoon, Oct. 23, at & o'clock.
*,* Passengers for Boeton will be forwarded in the rail rood

eats immediately on the arrival of the LEXINGTON at
Boston.
Freight for Boston will be forwarded without delay.
Forrurtber information inquire on board,or of

». B. ALLEN, 140 Sooth A.
N. B. All person* are forbid trusting any one oo account %4

the above boat or owoor* oil BB1*
BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE KAIL

ROAD LINE,

ffljB
OCTOBER ARRANGEMENT.

Pram ffnr York, 4 P. M. Pram Provutonte, 3 P.
President, Monday,
Massachusetts, Tuesday,. . Wedneaday
Rhode Island, Thursday,
President. Friday,
Massachusetts, Saturday,
. . Monday,Rhode Island, Tuesday,Preeide.it, Wednesday

Maasaeuuaetts

Rhode I-load,
Friday,

President, Monday,
Massachusetts, Tuesday,

. Wednesda
Rbade Island, ThursdayPresident, Friday,
Massachusetts, Saturday,

Monday,
Tuesday.
Wednesda
Thursday,
Friday.

Rhode Island,
President,

Rhode Island,

ft. . a

Rhode 1stand.
, 4th, President,

6th, Massachusetts.
6ih, ¦ *

7th, Rhode Island.

9th, President,
10th, Massachusetts.

,11th. * *

12th, Rhode Idarxl.
13th. President
14th, Massachusetts.

18th, . *

17th, Rhode Island,
, I8lh, President,
19th, Massachusetts
29th, . e

21st, Rhode Idaod.

23d, President.
24th. Massachusetts,]
,~'A, . *

2M* Rhode Island.
27th. President.
28th, Massachusetts,

President Mamday, "With, ..

Mitai'liuKl", Turvlj v, 3ls», Rhode Maud,Pamenger* lor Boauia will take n.- RaU Road Car* at I'noTt-
deuce immediately an their arrival.
CT AU Merchandise, (Specie, tad Baggage, at theris
owner* there*... fy2.V6m#

ItOlIN TO l.aKT. A furnUhed longing roomla
let, witlilirrakuat.il requited. Apply al 13* Naaaao aA.

*1 2m*
TO liRT-A good 3 *tory brick house No. 1ST

lliiinmond at limit moderate. P.iasetaion given firit
.November. Inquire el

o!S-tw* R SHARP AH llailwn at.
A (1(1(1 if CIIA Bit' K Tim lease of the -tore

and itock for *ale "I -tore IgTJ Weal at. near Duane, ami
»«liiec» v III' »(.«. Ion whirl a In r.- o. kie

Allien* and Ca ahi'I sloops wnhh.iv. brick, ami liine, atari won't
doom and ach in Virginia, Jeraa-y, Kinr-om and the
Higfilaiida, land their reiipective cartjoe*" Apply an liie pre¬
mise*. olT-jt*
^ 'IO TIIIC TUAbR R. ('. »l' PI.AND, It

mtlaiult -ireel, reaprctfully inform- ihe trade bar
constantly - r»< civiai; and ha- on hand a supplv of bnt-. leu" trimming* of every description. Also, a quantityof ladies' colored pushes, with every article ia the line mi ac¬

commodating karma.
Also, a large quantity of Wack pluahe* tor c«*H, al very low

price* ami liberal discounts. Ilat* at wholesale. alP-fm*
^ AT MO N A 11*41' *' /:> Hi >» KltY, t« .diered

tor sale a* handsome Hat* for $3, aa any ever offered la
the public.light and durable- warranted onfur Imdtea^ and water proof. ak-Saa*
IMPOHTANT.-Tbr subscribers, grateful fartlie extensive |.atrmiage *n liberally he»tn»ed on ibeoa

aince the opening of their one price Hat R«lahli*kmeoi,would intorna the public tliat they ntill continue in ma-n-Cacmre and vend Uietr inimitable abort napped and plainBeaver* at the reduced price of |1 2fi, bring a clear *aring of IB
per ceut, aa they are warranted to lie stirpes-*** by none m the
city at Thev are light, flue and durable. and poaar wed 04
Jet black color, which Iney will retain nntrl worn nat
These Ilat* are lieaominr all Ihe vague among-! thoar who

atodv gentility of ap|iearance with economy of price, aathejr
|»a«c>- those requisites In a greater degree than any liaia
now offersd for the patronage nl the mi Idle.

ROW R k CO.,I"* Sllaaover st ,nppnmte the Rxrhnnge.
>1 FANCY CtHlim. PINIOLK, hcT"A rordion*, (lilt Bead*, Tooth Bruabea

(lilt Jewellery, Milk Retirule*
Read Rag-ami Proses, bilk Puraea
ImnwCandlMtgka, t andelahra*, Raapetunoa LampsDressing t:o nha, Hmel Hroflera,
Rosewood Fancy Boxes, M»"k« and Ryes(Silver Knives ami Forks
Rio II and mother of Pe»rI Rye (Hasan,do. do. Card Cam and Rmvenira
'(para Olawe*. Pocket Rook*,
Pi cket, linlster and duelling Pistols
Perru-«ir»n Cap*, Snuff Bo*e*
Steel, piated ami Herman Stiver SpectaclesBuspcuder*. and a variety of other article* in the Hw«^for «ale hv >. A. I.OHBK.r. lebcny at

PAPMt at AAUIhUk-OtlNCOIjKT h NTAMMBRMbeg lence respeellaHy t» rail the attention of taetr frieuakaand the pahbc generally. In the new al)d elegant assortment of
«wk! just ri'ceiveil and opening at their new *tnre, No. Ml

i art street. letwren Franklort ind Hague atreeu C-.nan-
.net* and 'b alers will find, at Ihetr enahdahraeat. advantAgea m»where etw la be met with, in addiUoa to their entire new stock
of good*.
(hammers,of the above firm, more generally known br the

appellation of the Three Fingered Paper Hanger. and who, Ik
la aeedieaa to say, to any but stranger*, *t*nd« unrivalled ha the
art of paper hang rug, both for nenlaewand despatch, will at¬
tend in |ier«ar. «r Nr a*practicable mai' that wara which shad)
b# BfitrtiBt#1'! to WfSI'%1*
| ' i, a it >.**>. I he-utaacrilwrs * oo'd nlbrm Mtlll'TH-\ KRN ami W RBTKRN M(HCHANTH that they are
eontinuing the hn* ia>es« Utelv comlaeted hy lames Horn, aad
that they are now prepared i» MANI'FAI'TIJRR BTOCIg
OP CLOTH INO al abort notice, in the nioad approved style,
ka they have carried »n the clothing hudncaa (or a number af
years at the *..ath tliev know exactly what deaeriptiaaa of
clothing will suit (hat market.
They have atao on banal an assortment of elntMag manufac¬

tured hy the fadiinnahle patterns of Una fall, which tbejr w*sell low (nrcaah. Hf.RA k MAN*.
aSVIm* JPPmlBllB_ik(»0(t VOU RALh 1 here are at R HautagtmPk W-| 9 veral fine M ant Bt Rernard Dog* and Whelps; likewine

Newfoundland Dog* awd Whetpa, atM Beawdway o» At*


